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1774-1775. 
\Yh en the news of th e bloc: kadino· o:f the port of Boston rea ·hed 
Charles Town in June. 1774'. a convention of the peopl e of 
outh Carolina wa s, on J~ une 13, eallcc1 2 to meet in Charles Town 
on th Gth of July. The co nvent ion met on the clay appointed 
and sat through the 8th. 
After adopting resolution · ·o t1flemn ing th e British Parlia-
ment for closin g the port of Bo: ton, and ettinO' fo rth the right 
of Ameri ·an , the eo tll"ention adopted the foll o\\· ing resolution: 
1msoLvJ~D , ~'hat H enry l\fid<ll c ton , John J.tutl cclge, ' l' homa s Lyn ch , C'lui -
topher Gacl scl en and Etlwnrcl Hutl e<l~c , :JD ~qrH . he and tll cy a r c hcrcb.r 
nominated n ncl appoiute<l :Deputies. on lhc Part ancl He half of this Co lon~·. 
to meet the Deputies of th e ;.;e1·C' ral l'oloui c;.; of :'\orth -Amc l'i t a . in ~C' u c ral 
Congri?RS, th C' fir&t olfollillll/ in 8cptc m7J(' I' ll i? Xt, at l'hilu!i('/p/tia. 01' at any 
other Time ot· P lace that ma ,\' he ~C'n L'r>tli,l · ag reed on." 
1 77i5-177G. 
Before adjourning- th e conn~ ntion lected a General Com-
mittee, composed of ninety-nine members-twenty-one of "·hom 
should constitute n quorum- to do all thing · nec·e. sar_v to ea rry 
out the r e ·olu tions of the com·ent ion , it. p0 1Yers to conti nu e to 
the next general meeting. 
The o·enera l congress, th ereafter known as the Continental 
ongre . met at Philadelphia the first Monday in eptember 
and remain cl in ses ion nntil October :4Gth. The Continental 
ong-r ss l'ecommenclecl that a provincinl congress he organized 
in each of the provinces repre ·entecl at the Congre s. The Gen-
eral Committee at Charles To1m i sue l a call -for an election 
throughout South Carolin a .. to be hell in December, to elect 
delegates to a provincial congress. The election was held and 
the deleg-ates ·elected met in Charles Town, January 11, 1775, 
and snt thro ngh the 17th . On the loth the arne lelegate that 
"J'he onth-Ca1·olina Gazell e, June 3, 177-!. 
21.'he , oulh-Ccwolina Gazell e, June 13, 1774. 
"Procccdin~s of th e Com·cn tion for Tltur~(l a ~-.. Jul.1· 7. 177~. n · pulJli ~h ctl 
in 1'he Sou /h-Carof.ina, Gazette, i\Ioncla,1·, July 11, 1774. 
had represented 
elected.1 
11th arolina at the first congress " ·ere re-
177 G-1'777. 
The ~; cond .'e . ion of the secon J P rovin in l Cong re s of South 
Carolina was conYenecl in Char] e.· Tm-rn, F ebruary 1, 177G. The 
journal for F ebruary 1Gth ·ho\YS the fo ll mving p roceedings re-
specting delegate to th e Continental Congress : 
The Con..:ress then pr oceeded to ballot for th e Delegate: to the Con-
tinental Congress, 
A11cl th0 ball ot;:; he ing rP ·ko11e<l , it a pnear ecl ,- ancl Mr. President cl ecln recl, 
that THOMAS LYNCH, JOHN 1\UTLEDG'", lWWAllD HUTLEDGE. All'I.TWL~ 1\ImDLE-
TON , ancll' LWMA Im'nYA I!D junior , F.sqrs. were, by majority of votes, duly 
C'l ectecl." 
The joumal for Mar ·h , 177G, give tb e following proceed-
mgs : 
HESOIJVED. That nn other del egH te to l'e]Jresent this colony in th Con-
tinental Congress. IJe forthwith ch o~en b,r thh; Con..:res:, h~· ballot, in 
addition to. aml with as full powe rs. in nll respects, a s the cl elegates al-
ready chosen lun·e ancl are invested wi th . 
' I' be Conlo(ress th en proceeded to lmll ot for the said clelegn te; 
And Thonhi A L.1·n ch , jun. Esq; appea red to be, ancl was cleclarecl. duly 
el ec.:t~·(l. 
LI ESOLVED. 'l'h onw · Lyn c.:ll. jun. l~sq: be, and he i s h e reh.r appointed a sixth 
de legate from thi s colon,r to re present the , ame in the Contin ental Con-
g l'e~H. =1 
On March 2G, 177G, the Pro,·incial Congre s adopted nn in-
dependent constitution for Sm1th Ca l'olina, re ol ,·ed it elf into 
a o·cncral n sembly whi ch organized at once and elected a full 
set of exec utive ancl judi cinl offi ce r · for the tate ancl thereby 
started th e independent go ,·ernm ent on its " ·ay. John Rutledge, 
one of the cl legates to the Continental Congre s, wn , cho en 
as president of Sonth arolina and immed iately entered upon 
his dutie as uch , thereby Ya ating hi seat in the Continental 
ConoTe . 
The journal of the General A ·sembly for April 9, 1776, hows 
the followino· proceedings : 
A l\Iotion was mad e T hn t th is Bouse do resolve to choo.-e another 
Delegate to the Continental ong re . . 
Afte r some D el.m te 
' "Ye.- ter clfly the Provincia I Congr e s of thi s Province made ch oice of 
the fo rmer D elega te:, v i:r.. H enry Mi ddl eton, Thomas Lynch, Ch r istopher 
Gadsden, J olln Hu tl eclge. uncl Eclwnrd Ru tledge, Esquire , to attend the 
next Con t inental CongrC's~ to be h old at Pl1il adelphia on the lOth of 
May next."- 'l 'h e Sott lh-Ccwo l i?Ub Gazette; Ancl Countrv JotW1W l, Tuesday, 
J anuary 17, 1775. 
'E..ct?·o ets from the J otwnats of the Prov incial. Congress of So nth-Ccwo-
Una. JTclcL Cb t Clwrlcs-'l' own, P euruarJJ 1st , 1776 (Charl o Town , 1776 ), 
pp. 3!)-40. (R eprinted in P eter F or ce'. Am er ican Archives, 4th rie . ) 
3I1Jicl ., pp. 126-127. 
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'l'h<' r rcYious Questi on wa. moved for and put whether that Question 
should he n w put 
And it wa .· passed in the Negative' 
oon after thi th elder Lynch became almost totally in-
apacitated by illne · ·, nn(l 'vas 1mable to participate in the pro-
ceeding of Congres when the Declaration of Independence was 
adopted and "·hen it was signed. His signature is the first 
to a letter 'rhich all fil- e of the delegation wrote to Pre ident 
Rutl edge on th e 9th of J11ly , wh erein they say : 
.. . . T n losctl al:>o fi re some othe r occn ~ i o nfl l Hesolu tions of Congress 
and a Y t' .Y important Declaration whi ·h the Ki ng of Great-Britaill has 
at last reduced us to the necessity of mnkin~, all the olonie were unite l 
upon thi s great Subject except New-Yo rk whose Delegates were restrained 
by an Ins truct ion g iven se veral nwnths ngo, th eir Conventi on is to meet 
in a few clflys when it is ex po ted thn t Jns tt·uctioll will I e imm edia tely 
withdrawn find the Declarati on unanimously ngreed to by the Thirteen 
United State's of Ameri c:a .'' 
The entire delegation al so signed a Jetter to Pre ident Rutledge 
which wa s dated at Phi !adelphi a, July 25, 177G, the elder Lynch 
signing first and hi ·on la st-3 These letter · were Hidently 
signed by him on hi bed 1rhere~Jay ick a he neYer 
sufficiently recoYerecl to O'O to the hall of th ongre. s and 
sign the Declaration of Inclepen len e. The . pa ce left for h i 
signature between tho e of Rutledge and Heyward is still va-
cant. The outh-Ca1'olina and Ame1·i ·an Oen J'al On':iette of Jan-
uary 2, 1777. contain · the follo1ring announ ement: 
DEATIIS. At Annapoli s. on hi s Way H ome. nrOMA S T"YN H , Esq ui re, 
one of our Dele~atcs at the Continental Congrer;s. From the Commencement 
of tile pre ·ent Struggle in Favour of Ame ri ·an l!~reedom , thi s Gentlemnu 
'77/ /fry~~ o/~ 
r: / ,h-.- - / y .-/ ;.t-,...-. 
~.$/i~1J7T ::tJt-~ 
'I'u.1!! Sou~~~ r-T AUOLI NIAN s· ~ ~JGNATURE 
t\S '!'!lEY t\PPEAH ON 'l'JIE D~:CLAllA­
TlON OF l NDEPENDE:'\'CE. 
'Jonnwl at the Genera~ Assemb~y at South C:ai'OUnct Mcu·ch 26, 177 
Apd~ ll, 1776 (Columbia, S. C., 1906 ), p. 54. 
'J oum cbl at tho General A.s.~cm!J1.y at South Cc11'olinct Se7Jtem.ber 17. 1776-
0 ctober 20, 1.776, pp. 16-17. (Columbia , . C., 1909. ) 
"Ibid. , 20-3J. 
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acted a d istinguished rarl. nncl pt·o,·ca himself the Hrm . intrepid Patriot. 
In prin1te Life he 1va s not lcs;; con spkuou ~ : a warm Hlt (l stend.v F ri encl, 
llo .. pitaillc, gene rous, hcne,·ol C' nt. Il C' cli ed in the 50th Year of h is A<•c, 
g reatly reg retted b.r his Hclnti ons and countryme n. 
EDWARD RUTLEDGE. 
Edward Rutle lge was the youngest child ancl the fifth on 
of Dr. John Rntleclg and arah II ext, hi wife, and wa born 
in Chri st Church Parish . :No1·ember 23, 1H9. After preparatory 
t raining .in school · of Sonth Carolina he wa admitted to the 
1ildle Temrle, January L, 1767, and '"a alled to the Bl'iti. h 
bar, July 3, 1772, being the fou rth of the four futn re s1gners 
Ji:D\\'AHO H UTLEDGE. 
From n miniature (al' ti st unknown) painted 
in e;trly manhood. 
[Colll'les.'· of Mrs. Edmund .\ . Felder and the 
F1·i<'k .\ rl Heference Libmry.] 
of the Declaration of Independ ence for South Carolina , to at-
tend the Inns of Court in London. In January, 1773, he was 
admitted to the bar of outh Carolimt and in thnt v ry year 
enshrined his name in the legal annals of South Ca rolina by 
inst ituting habea cor pus p roceedi ngs in behalf of Thomas 
Powell , publi . her of Th e ~.:.o ut lt-C' w·olina Gazette, when he was 
impri. oned for printing hi gazette on unstampe l paper. This 
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so popularir.ecl Rutl edge that. notwithstanding hi . youth, he 
wa s. on Thursday, ,July 7. 177 ..J- , elected one of the fiv e delegate 
from Sontb Ca rolin a to th e first Continental Congress. H e 
was, in January , 177f:l, elected a delegate to the fir t Provincial 
Congre ·s from Charl es T own , and on Monday, J anuary 16, 1775, 
by that bocly wa s rei:' lectecl to th e Co ntin ental Congress. At 
an election helcl the 7th and 8th of Augu t, 1775. he ' 'a · elected 
to th e second Prov·in cial Congress nnd participa.tecl in the es-
sion of t hat body hel<l in November, 177i5. \Vhen the Pro,·in -
ial Congress, on March 26, 1776, re olved it elf into a Genera l 
Assembly he automatieal1 y became a member thereof, al though 
at that time he 1ras in Philaclel phia in attendan ce on th e Con-
t inental Cong ress. On F ebruary 16, l77G, he wn again elected 
by th e Provineial Congres. · ~ el egate to th e Continental Congress 
for anoth er year. H e was present and was one of the sup-
porters o:f the Declaration of Incl epenclence . to which he later 
affl xed hi s signature. 
lie wa s not r eelected to th e Conti nentn l Congress by the 
General As embly at the elect ion helcl in January, 1777, Feb-
l'IHll '.)' , 1778, and Februar~· , 1770, probnbly becn use lw cleclined 
on each occa.-ion as he certain ly did on th e last occa ion. 
At the elect ion helcl in the autnmn of 177 for n General As-
sembly under th e new Constitution he ''"as elected to the H ouse 
of Repre,o:enta t i1•e f rom Charl es Town. 
In comm on with all other citizens between th e nges of eighteen 
nncl forty -fh,c, he was a member of the mili t ia. H e belonged to 
the Cha rles T o1rn Battalion of Artillery, in which he very . oon 
rose to the ran k of captain. \Vith his co mpanx he parti ipatecl 
in General Moultri e's defeat of Major Gardiner on P or t R oyal 
I .-lnnd, F ebrn ary 4, 1770. 
On September 3, 1770. he wa s retmned to the Continental 
Cong ress to fill a, vn can cy , a · shown by the followin g extract 
from the jo11rnal of the H onse of R epresentative fo1· Friday, 
September 3, 1779 : 
The Hon. !l ouse of the ,'cnnte came into th is H ouse the member of 
hoth H ouses then proceeded. J oin tl.l' to ballot for a Delegate. to r epresent 
thi s State in t il e con ~ ress of the united States. After whi ch th e members 
of th e . rnate withdrew And the ballot being reckon ed It appea red that 
the Hon. Ecl1Ta rd Hntl rflge Esq r was cluJ ~,. elected . ·whereupon. R e-
soh ·ecl , that th e Hon. Edward Hn t ledge, is duly E lected as D "l egate to 
r epre.·ent thi;;; , •tate in the con,g re~s of the United States fo r the current 
Year. Mr. nu tledge h in ~-: presE>nt in hi s place thereupon rose from his 
cha ir thanked th e H onse for th e Hon or they had repeatecl l .1· conferred 
upon h im a nd a~snrecl them that as he was aliYays Rea l.v to rentl e r 
hi. coun tn • hi s utm ost se rvice. so be Sl10uld proceed oo hi s Del gati.on 
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without d cla~· but h otwcl the ll ou~e wouhl in dulge him with one condition, 
which was that if bis countr~' should be again invaded or become the 
seat of war he might be permittccl to return to its Defence. To which 
Proposition the Hou~e acquiesced . On motion Resolved that this House 
will make provisions for Paying the Expenses which the Delegates ap· 
pointed to r epresent this State in the Continental Congress ma:r be at in 
going there dnring their attendance on Congr ess and returning Home. 
Orclerecl that Mr Neyle and Mr Guerranl do carr~· the aboYe R esolutions 
to the I-I on the Senate for their concurrence. 
Early in 17 0 a third invasion of South Carolina 'vas com-
menced by the enemy and Captain Rutl edge \Vas soon at his 
post. H e participated in th e siege of Charles Town and Ti'hen 
the place f ell into the hands of the enemy, May 12, he was 
paroled a prisoner of war. A short tim e late r his parole was 
recalled and he was sent a prisoner to St. Augustine, where he 
remain ed until July , 1781, when he " ·as exchanged. Retnrning 
to South Carolina, he was elected to the House of Representatives 
in the a11tnmn of 1781 and participated in the deliberations of 
that body in the Masonic Hall at Jackson borough in Jan nary 
and F ebruary, 17 2. 
H e was reelected to the House of Repre. entatives from St. 
Philip 's and St. Michael's pari shes (Charleston) in 1782, 1786, 
1788, and 1792. 
On December 3, 1792, he was elected by the General As ·embly 
one of the eight elector of pre,.ident nnd vice-president for 
E!o m], ( :arolinn, and on December 6, 1796, " ·as again named by 
the General Assembly as one of the eight electors for the presi-
dential election of tha vear. 
On December 6, ~he was elected go ,·ernor by the General 
As embly and on December 18, following, wa s inaugurated be-
fore the joint session of the Senate and Hon e in the hall of 
the Hou . e. He then went over to the Senate chamber and 
called for the House to come thereto, and , upon the arrival of 
the members of the Honse, the heriff (John Hart) of Charles-
ton District proclaimed him governor :mel command er-in-chief 
in and over th e state of South Carolinn. 
Governor Rutl edge died Jannnry 23, 1ROO, nearly a year before 
th expiration o:f his term of office. 
In 1790 President \Vash ington ofl'erecl him the position of 
:i u ]ge of th e U nitecl States co lll't for the Di. trict of South Caro-
lina, but he declined it. 
H e manied , March 1, 177 4, H enrietta Middleton, cla,ughter of 
Hon. H enry JV[icl ]l eton and sister of Arthm Middleton , who 
cli ecl \pril 22, 1792. H e next ma,niecl Mrs. Mary (Slmbrick) 
EDWAllD R UTLEDGE. 
F 1·om an engraving in . anderson's Lit•es fro m a portrait by J ames Ea rl e. 
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EYeleigh , who ·ut'l'il· d him many yea rs. IT had eYeral chil-
clren b~· the fi r. t wif . 
r\ RTTIU R l\U DDLETOX. 
Arthur l\liddleton. son of H enr.v l\Iiclcll eton, p res i lent of th 
firt Continental Congre ··.1 wa · lJO rn at l\ l icl clleton P lart.', St. 
~\.nclrell' \ Parish, ,June 2o. 17-l-2. In 175-t he wa. ent to Ha ck-
ney ~\.r acl emy. England. From there he 'n~ nt to \lestminster 
, chool in 17:'56. and finally to t . • John' College, Cambrid ge 
Unin~rs ity . H e was admitted to the I nner T emple, Lond on, 
~\. pril -~ , 17:'57 . H e retnmed to Sonth Ca rolina on the ship 
.Yancy. UITiYing at Charle. Town, December 2-k 17G3. 
On ~\.ugu t 10, 17M, he wa · mar ried to ~lary Izarcl , clanghter 
of " ' alter Izard, of Ceclnr Gro1·e, St. George's Pari sh , Dor-
chester. 1\ t an election he ld Tuesday and \ Yecl nesch1y, October 
and 0. 17(i.), he wa · elected to the Commons !l ouse of Assembly 
from , t .• Tame ' · Pari sh . 100. e Creek. ancl from t. H elena·. 
Parish. Ile macle hi s election from St. H elena ·s. se tTing to 17G . 
H e and hi s \Yife. with e1·eral relati 1·es and friencl s, mncle a 
party which sai led f'or London, Mny 25. 17G , in th iYrm cy 
th e same ship that had b rought him home four and a hnH year 
before. ] le ancl Mrs. ~Iirlclleton spent three yea r in traYel in 
Englancl ancl ·outhe rn Em·opc, where he stndi<',cl the fine arts 
in Rome and per-fected hi s ta : tc in literature, music an] paint-
ing. Tlwy al so hacl a group portrait of them ·el 1·es and their 
son ll enry, 'rho was bom in Lond on, September ~ , 1770, 
paintecl by Benjamin ·w est. Hetuming. he nncl hi : family a r-
ril·<'ci in Chndc Town on the .1! nnaid, S ptember 8, 1771, and 
took np th eir residence at l\licl<ll eton ] lace. 
At an election h elcl Tu esday and \ Veclnesclay . eptember 22 
and ~3. 1772, he wa retumecl to the Common H ouse o-f As-
.-embly from l"lrincc \Y illiam· Parish and at once be ame a 
learler of the ~\. merican party therein. Go1·ernor l\Iontao·u had 
called the sess ion to meet at Beaufort, hoping to dampen the 
ardor of the tax re: isters. but :frti ling therein he di solve l the 
hou. e and is ued writ for a new election to be held Tne clay 
and \ Yeclnesclay, December 15 and 16, 1772. 
'H e sC' rved a s s ueh but fil·e clap:. l'e.rton Runclolph. t he firs t p res ident 
C'lee te(l. IJ C' in .~ ill nnd unuhk longe r to sC' rYe. thp tOllgreN~ . on OctOhC'r 22. 
1774, elC'c tc<l Henr.1· M idd leton ]Jres i l ent and tile congress adjourned 
Octobc1· -6, 177'1. 
.~ llTJI G I! M LDDLETO:I" . Al llS . AP.TH L R :Jl iDDLET0::-1 .\ .\" D T li E LB SO X H E:\' I!Y (1770-1&16) . 
From a p01trait. by B enjamin \Vest. 
[Courtesy of Dr. H. ) [. J., isher, Jenkintown , Pa ., and the li'rick .\ rt Heference JJilJrary, :Kew York. ] 
A surviyiug wing of the form er mansion ( which was partially burned by F ederal troops in 1865) of 
Arthur l\lidd leton. at i\Iicldl eton Place. 
-FJ'om an engl'uv ing by his nephew 'l'h omas ~I idd leton after the portra it by Benja n'liu 
West. 
[Cow1.esy of Langdon Che\'eS, E q.] 
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In January. 1775, Iid clleton wa elected to the first Provincial 
ongre s from harles ToV~·n and participated in the first ses ion 
thereof, January 11-1 7.177.'5 . and in the econcl session . June 1-3 . 
1775. At th secoml ses ion it " ·ns cl ec iclecl to place the prov-
ince in a po." ition to res ist oppression, an l o three regiments 
of regular troops were proriclecl for nnd a coun il of safet.v, 
co n i t in g of thirteen members. wn s selected to clire ·t the affai r 
of the p ro1·ime. Micl clleton was chosen ns one o-f thi. Coun ·il 
of .._ afety, "·hi h becnme pract i call .1~ the exec ntire o-f outh 
Ca rolina 1mtil nn in<lcprnclent g01·ernment was establ ish d , 
Iarch 2G. 1776. )Iiclcl leton contrib nt cl many politi cal e._ ay 
on the questions of the honr , signing them "Andrew 1\Ian·el. ' 
In Ang u -t, 177:'5 . hewn · eled cl to the second Prorincin l Con-
gre. ,. from Charle · Town ancl pn rti cipntecl in the del iberation. 
of both sesc; ion . thereo-f. heltl Xo1·ember 1-_0, 1775, nncl F ebruary 
1-March 26, 177G, r espect i 1·ely . 
On F ebrnary 11. 177G, he was appointed one of a committee 
of elm·en to prepare a con titution fo r So uth Carolin a. On 
Febrnary J 6, 1776. he wns elected by the congre one of tl1<' 
Jhe delegates from South Ca rolinn to th e Continental Congre. s 
the othe r four be ing ,John l~ntleclge, Thomns Lyneh . Eclwnrcl 
Hutl eclge ancl Thon as IIey ,mrd, Jr. 
Upon the acloption of th e c nstitution 'rhieh the committee of 
ele1·en hncl prepnrecl, :Jlnrch 2G. 177ti, th e congres. cl eclare<l it elf 
a general assembly ancl entered upon its {ir t session . pon 
the adjournment of the Genernl ~L ."embly, ~\.pril 11, 1776, Mid-
dleton repai red to th e meeting of the Continental Congress and, 
July 4, 177G. snppor ted the D eclarati on of Independen ce, nnd 
a ."hor t time after, ·with th ree othe rs of the fi 1·e delegates from 
, outh Carolina, a Aix ecl hi s signntlll'e thereto. 
On .TnnllaJ ')' 10, 1777, he was agnin elec ted ns a clelegnte to 
the Continental Congres,. by the eneral A sembly, Thoma s 
H eywar l . • Tr. , nncl H enry Laurens b0ing elected at th e sam e tim e. 
and on .Tann a ry 21 the delegation wns fill ed by th e election of 
ol. Charle. Pinckn ey (17, :..-lT :.,) and Pnul Trapier , Jr., as 
the other two delegate . 
l ie '"as not re i.'i ected to th e Cont inenta l Congress at th e elec-
tion held I y the General \ sembly, February 5, 177 , but wh n , 
in Mar ·h , 177 , P res id ent H11tleclge r es ig ne 1 the presidency of 
the tate, he was elec t c1 by th e General \ ssembly, on March 12, 
to t1 cceecl him, but he decline l. 

1G 
At the ueneral election held in NoYember , 177 , he ·was 
elected a member of the l-lou se of Hepresentati1·es from Charles 
Town , and 'vh en the General A sembly met in Januar·y, 1779, 
he ''"as, at the elecbon held F ebnmry 20, again sent a one of 
outh Carolina 's fi,·e delegates to th e Continental Congress. 
At th e elec tion by th e General Assembly, J an11a ry 2:) . 1780, 
he was again elected a delegate to the Continental Congress. 
·when Charles T o" ·n was besieged by the British in the spring 
of 17 0 he sen ed in th e stn te militia to which he , in common 
svith all others of militiary age, belonged. When the city fell 
May 1:2 he " ·as pa rolecl ns a pri ·oner of war , but his parole, with 
th ose of many other ciYil ancl mil itia officers, ''"a s soon revoked 
by ir H enry Clinton ancl he wn s sent to pri ·on in S t. Aug 11 stine, 
Fla. H e was exchanged in th e general exchange o-f July, 1781, 
and soon 1·esumcd his d11ti es in the congress. S outh Carolina 
being th en in the h ands of th e Briti sh an d th e Gen eral Assembly 
being nnable to meet th er e wa no election of delegates in 1781, 
but " 'hen t he General Asse m bl~r cmwenecl in 1'7 2 at Ja ckson -
bor ough. he wa , on ,J amHI ry 31, 1782. again electecl one of the 
fi1·e delega te from So ut h Carolina to the Continental Congres , 
J ohn Rutl edge, D aYicl Hamsay, Halp h I zard and J ohn L e,vi 
Ge n ·a is being th e other f om. 
Up on the adoption of the onstitllti on of 1776 and the na-
tional D eclara ti on of Incl el encknce he and ·william H enry 
Drayton wer e put 11pon a committee to prepar e a seal for th e 
state. The r e1·erse of th e seal acloptecl , ll"hi ch is -till official , 'ras 
prepared by him. g iving evidence of the. eriousne s of th e -tu cly 
whi ch he h ncl gi,·en to ar t clnring his stay in R ome between 
17(5 a ncl 1772. 
Arthur 1\IiclcUeton li ed Jan11 ary 1, 17 7, a nd wa · buried in 
th ,·ar1lt at h is bea utiful co untry e tate, Mid dl eton Place, S t. 
A nclrew' P ari sh. 
· THOMA HEYWARD, JR. 
Thomas H ey,Yard , .Jr. , was the eldest son of Col. Dan iel H ey-
';·arcl, one of th e wealthi ~st planters of hi . clay, i~ .. ~<i~~Q .9¥~-1 d .. ~  
l1na , an~born on lns father 's plantation tn ~w,......... 
· t . A:~ Parish , July 2 , 174G. H e received his prepa ra-
tory edu cation in outh Carol ina, and 'vas admitted to the 
1\Iidclle T emple, L ondon , January 10, 1765, and was called to 
th e bar by that Inn o£ Co urt, May 25, 1770. H e retumed to 
'1'110>\IA S B EYII'A HD, JH. 
!"rom nn original l odrnil by Jeremiah 'l,leus, now owned by Or. John 1-:l owkins, 
avnnnnh, On . 
[COlll"lesy of Mr. Charles F. Jenkins, Philadelphia.l 
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outh Carolina and was admitted to th e bar of the province, 
J anuary 2~, 1771. 
At an electi on held on Tnesclay and ·w ednesday , September 
22 and 23, 1772, he \Yas retu rned as one of the three member of 
the Common H ouse of Assembly from St. Helena 's P_ari sh, John 
BaxmYell, Jr. , and William Elliott being th e other two. At 
that time there wa a bitter controYersy on bebreen the Commons 
H ouse and GoYer nor Montagu as a result of the taxation 
mea ures of the British parliament affect ing ~\.meri c a . P erhaps 
it wa s to puni sh th e Commons Ifonse for its ob. tinacy that Gov-
ernor ~Ionta gu·. 1ui ts of election pro ,·iclecl for the meeting of 
th e session at Be a nfOl't. October 8, foll ow in g. If so. hi s measm e 
, ,.a not effecti 1·e. The Commons Hou se took none of hi s ad ,·ice 
ancl th e sess ion \Yas p rorogued to October :.2, to meet at Charle 
T o11·n . After eight clnys in Cha rles Town th e go1·ernor again 
prorogued the session to Norember D and on that clay cli ssoh ecl 
the assembly, ancl soon after writs were issued for nn election 
to be held on December 15 and 1(3 foll owing. At this election 
Thomns H eyward, .Jr., \Yas again elected one of th e three mem-
bers f rom St. H elena's Parish , Jacob Motte and \Villiam Sanders 
being the other t11·o. Through Yariou s prorogations and recesses 
t il lS ho11 Se trugglecl on with the Hoya 1 go ,·ern ors until Septem-
ber 15, 177.), wh en Lord \Villi am Campbell. the ]ast Royal goY-
ern or. di ssol \'eel the as ·cmbly and .A cd th e province. 
In the meantime the r eYolu tionary pa rt y had come into con -
trol in onth Carolina. \Vh en the ne1r of the blockadino· of 
the port of Boston reached Charles Town a convention of th e 
people of the p roYince was called to meet in Chade Town, July 
6, 1774-. ll ey,Yard 11·as a delegate thereto. The General Com-
mittee ord ered an election to be held in Dece mber for delegates to 
a provi ncial cong ress to meet in Charl es To1m , .January 11, 1775. 
H eyward 'ras elected to this congress from Charles Town, at 
th e election , held early in Jan 11ary . :1n(l parti ipatecl in the 
proceed ings thereof from the 11 to the 17 of January. The 
second sess ion of this congress met J une 1, 1775. At thi se -
ion a council of safety '"as elected as the executive of the 
revolutionary party. This council pract ically up planted th e 
Royal governor and His Majesty's Council in the government 
of South Carolina. H eyward 1vas eJected as one of it thirteen 
members. In Augu st , 1775, an election was held for a second 
provincial congress. H ey" ·ard wa s returne l to this from Charles 
Tuo~JAS HEnVA HD. J[{. 
From a copy of the portrait l>y Theus, made by harles Fraser under direction of lhe 
will of Na thani el Heyward (1766·1851) a nd presented to Independence Hall, !'hila· 
delphia in 1870. 
ourtesy of Mr. Charles F. Jenkins, Philadelphia .) 
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To,Yn. It met :Kovembcr 1 and deliberated through the 29. Its 
second session began February 1, 1776. On the 11 he \ras ap-
pointed on a committee of eleYen to prepare a const itution for 
South Carolina. This constitution was adopted March 26, 1776, 
and under its terms an independent government was established 
for outh Carolina. The congress , after the adoption of the 
constitution, resolvecl it. ·elf into a genera l assembly- the first of 
the state. PreYionsly to this, on February 16, he had been 
elected by th e Pro1·incial Congress. with John Hutl eclge, Edward 
Rutledge, Thomas Lyn ch and Arthur Middleton, as delegate to 
th e Contintental ConoTess for one year. 
After the adjomnment of th e Genentl Assembly , .April 11, he 
r epaired to Philadelphia ancl as. umecl hi s clut ie as a delegate 
to the Contin ental Congl'ess , ancl "-as so acting when the 
D eclaration wa s acloptecl, Jnly 4, 1776. Soon after he, with 
three other of the five delegates :from South Carolinn, affixed 
his s ignatme to the ]ocument. 
On January 10, 1777, he \Yas. by the General Assembly. elected 
f or anoth er year, togeth er with Arthur }'d icldleton and Henry 
Laurens and on January 21 the deleaation was completed by 
the election of Charl es Pinckney (1732-1782) and Paul Tra-
pi er , Jr. 
In F ebruary, 177 . he, \vith Henry Laurens, John Mathe\\·s, 
\ Villiam H enry Drayton and Ri chard Jfntson, \Ya. elected as 
one of Sonth Carolinn's delegates for the next yenr. At the 
same session of th e General Assembly (J-nnuary-Febrnnry, 1778) 
h e wa elected one of the circuit j11clges of South Carolina. 
'When he r eturned from the congress at the end of the year he 
as umed his duti es on the ben ch and did not ngain return to 
the congress. At the genernl election held in the autlmm of 
177 he \Tas elected to the Ilon e of R epresentatiYes from 
Charles TmTn. 
In common with all other citizens between the age · of eighteen 
and forty-five , he wa · a member of th e militia forces of the 
state. H e wa s a member of the Charles Town Bn ttalion of \.r-
til]ery , wh erein he soon attained the mnk of cnpta in. On Feb-
ruary 4-, 1779, he parti ipatecl , with the battalion , in General 
Monltrie· defeat of a Briti sh :force uncler Major Gnrdin er on 
P ort Royal I sland. Captain H ey,vard \va among those wounded 
in that action. H e al o participated with hi s battalion in the 
·iege of Charles Town , and , upon the fall of th e city, May 12, 
THOMAS Il EYII"A HD. JB. 
rl 'his portra it i !-l. gi,·en in ~amlerr-:on's Lir e.'J as one of Th omns ll eyward, J r . . 
h·om a minia t ure in possession of ~ l.rs. Heywa rd. Jt is so different from lh e 
othe•· port•·nits of ll eywa•"d as to lead one to suspect that there had be n 
a mi sta ke mad e by the author or the prin ter. 
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1780, he was paroled a pri soner of war. Shortly thereafter Sir 
H enry Clinton 1·ecalled the paroles of many of the militia officers 
and tate offi ·ial and sent them to pri on. Captain Heyward 
wa one of many that were sent to t . A11gustine, Florida , where 
they were held pri soners until Jul y. 1781, wh en they ~vere ex-
changed. H e resumed his dntie. · on th e circuit bench as soon 
as the British were cleared from the state at the end of the 
yea r 17 2, and ·ene l until 17 9, when he res igned. 
In epternber , 17 1, GoYcrnor Rutledge ordered an election 
for a new general assembl y, as there had been no election the 
yea r before because of the British occupation of the state. At 
this election , held December 24 and 25, 17 1, Thoma Heyward 
"-as returned a one of the six representati 'es from St. H elena's 
Parish. January 2(), 1782, he appeared before th e Hol!Se, where 
it ,~· a . itting in the :Maso nic Hall at ,Tacksonborough, where 
the e. ·ion of the General Assembly " ·as bein g held, and declined 
to serve. Gen. ,John Barnwell p resented a petition pointing out 
that he had th e next high est Yote to 1\Ir. Hcy~Yard, that there 
was eYid ence that the Yotes had been intended for Thomas H ey-
ward, Jr., who had al so been elected f rom Charles To·wn, and 
hal been S\Yorn in as a representatiYe therefrom, an l claiming 
the seat as the sixth man on the delegation. The committee on 
priYileges and election · admitted that the eYicl ence showed that 
thror1gh carelessness the ,Junior had been left off their tickets 
by th e Yoter · bnt recom mended that the scat by declared vacant 
ancl another election be ordered . At thnt time it was constitu-
t ional for a circuit jnclge or any other state official to be elected . 
to the Genera l \.sscm bly whil e holding nch office, and that is 
how it happened that Judge Heywn.rcl " ·as elected to the H ouse 
of Representati 1·es from Charles To,vn and likewise received, 
under a different name f rom that ·which he bore and which he 
had made world famed by placing to the Declaration of In-
dependence, enough Yotes to elect him from St. H elena's Parish. 
In the autumn of 1782 he ·was reelected to the H onse of Represen -
tative · f rom Charles ToTm , ancl served to 1784. 
H e wa one of th e founder of the Agricultural ociety of 
onth ' arolina,in 17 5 an l wa its first p res ident. Thi society 
induced Hich:mx, the famou s French botanist, to come 
to outh Ca rolina to aiel in introclu ing new agricnltmal I ro-
clucts. .Tudae H ey,vanl 's plantat ion, known as \ iVhite Hall, was 
on water of Hazzard' Cree k, St. Luke's Pari sh. Beaufort Di -
L\ llOO~I I X T H E F0 ll1 1E fl H OME OF 'l'IIO~ J A , llEYII'AHD , JB . . 
C H U il I [ , · ~l'U EET . H AHLESTOi\'. 
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trict. It wa a part of hi s father' extensive holdings, to which 
he doubtless added oth er lands. The records of Beau:fort Dis-
trict ·were destroyed l uring the Confederate ·war and we can-
not be sLue o:f onr ground in the history o:f many lands there. 
Judge H eyward's town house stood on the west side of Church 
Street, Charleston, between Tracld and Broad streets, and \Vhen 
President ·washington visited Charleston in May, 1791, the city 
rented it from the Judge and placed it at the disposal of the 
President during his visit. Uter leaving the bench Judge H ey-
ward engaged extensinly in plnnting and spent only a part o:f 
R U I NS 0 ~' \ VHLTE H A L L 
'J'he plantation home of Thomas l:l ey ward, Jr., St. Luke's Pari sh. 
his time at his to\Yll house. It is still standing and has been 
marked with a bronze tablet by an enthusiastic D aughter of th e 
\..merican Revoh1tion , the late Mrs. Edward Willis. 
Judge H eywa rd was twice married. Hi s first wife was Eliza-
beth Mathewes, daugh ter of John Mathewes and sister o:f Gov-
e·rn or J ohn Mathews (who dropped the e :from h is name), to 
whom he was married, Tuesday, April 20, 1773. She died some 
years later and he next married, May 4, 17 6, Eliza beth Savage, 
daughter o:f Thomas Savage. H e ha . many descendants by both 
marriages. 
In the 
M ONUMI':.'IT TO '1'~~\VARD, J R. 
family bur.ring ground on ' tsHrjpt !"Eat! Plantation, Ja~pe z· 
Erected by the . tate of . oulh Carolina. 1920. 
[ ourtesy of i\lr. Jam es B. Jleywnrd, \Varwick, Ga.l 
County. 
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J ucl ae H eyward di ed March G, 1800. Hi . family erected a 
ub ta~~,ie-,l,,tombs~ OY ·his g ra ,·e in hi :family bmial geound 
on hi ~tatio~ m . Luke' Pari ·h. Some year · ago thi 
stone " ·ns ruin ed ~v fall en tree and in 1920, through th effort 
of Doctor IY. A. l"'reacher. repre.-entative from Ja per County , 
in " ·hich the oTnYe~· ard is located, the General A sembly pa sed 
a .foint R esolution carrying nn approrriation of $2500.00 and 
creating n commi s ion. ompo ·eel o:f two memb 1", one ar pointed 
by the pre ilent o:f the Sennte and one by th e peake r of th e 
H ouse . to have a monument erected oYer the g rave. Dr. Preacher 
,,.a,. appointed b~' the 'pea ker of the Honse to en e on the 
Commi. sion and Senato r Purdy , of Ja per , wa appointecl by 
the Preside nt o:f the Senate, aJl(l th ey had a hnnd:ome moml -
ment erected. 
TUUMAS LYNCH, JR. 
Thoma Lyn ·b , Jr. , " ·as th e only son o:f Th ma s Lyn ch ( 172G-
177G) and Elizabeth All . ton, hi . fir t wife. Jl e \\' a: horn in 
Prince G orge 's Pari h, \Yin~· ah, Augu t .) . 17-tfl. In 17G-~ he 
\\'as sent to Eton College, England, whe re he r emainec l t \Y O 
years. On March G, 1707, he was aclmitte(l to th e :J[i chl le T emple 
as a la"· student. and on 1\lay 1 . 1767, he " ·a entered as a 
fello"· eom moner at Gom·ille an l :aius Coll eg , nmbridg ni -
Yersity. In 1772 he r eturned to South a rolina , b11t. in.teacl 
o:f praetieing hi s pro:fe sion of law, he enaage l in planting on 
hi. plnntation , ca ll ed Peach Tree , on , antee Hi,·cr , in St. James'. 
Pari sh . Santee. li e \Y as electecl to th e fit ·st Provincial Congress 
from hi pari sh in December, 177~k and partieipnted in the de-
liberations of th e congre s dmin o- it fi r t se sion, J a nuary 11-17, 
1773. lle also attended 11pon the ·econcl sess ion of the congres 
held Jnne 1-30, 177:) . On .Tunc 12 h was ele ted by the on-
grc ·. one of th e ·aptains in the regular for ·c. beino· mi sed by 
the r Yolutionists in onth ar olin a an 1 wa ommi ssionecl by 
the 'onnci l o:f a fcty on the 17 and " ·a as ig ned to the First 
l~eg iment, which in , 'eptember , 177G, after it hacl participated 
in th defeat o:f th ·British fl ee t in Charles Town Harbour, wa 
tak n upon the ontinental E stablishment. 
In Aug11st, 1775. ?Otmg L~' n ch \\' a elec ted to th e ·econd Pro-
Yin cial ' ongres: from t. .James' Pnri h. Santee, and attended 
the first .·e ·sion of that bod~' · Xovcmber 1-:20, 177:). H e al o at-
tend rl the second session of th e congress :f rom F ebrunry 1 to 
Mrtt·ch 2G, 1776. and on the 11 o:f F ebruary \\'a named on th e 
Trro;u AS LY NCH. Jll. 
From n portrait (arti st unknown) painted in England wh ile he was a student 
th ere. 'l'hi s portrait, th ro ugh efl'orls of~1e writer, was pm·ch~scd from Oppen-
heiln & Co., l<' ulh am Hon d , London, in 1. 6, by )lr. Charles F'. J enkins, of Phila · 
de lphia. 
I. .ou rlesy of the South Caro lina ll is toricul Sociely.l 
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committee of eleYen to prepare a con.titntion for South Caro-
lina. In Ma1·ch , 1776, h e wa elec ted a delegate to the Con-
tinenta l Congress afte r the Pro\·incia l Cong ress had adopted a 
resolution to go into th e election of a s ixth clelegate to the Con-
tinental Congress. The Provincia l Cong ress, on Mar ·h 26, 1776, 
after adopting the independent constitlttion which the com-
'l' LI OMAS L YNC LI. Jn. 
l<""ro 111 an eng 1·aving by J. B. l ... ongacre from nn enamel painting 
in posse'8ion of Mi ss Elizabeth Lynch at th e time (182-l ) of 
th e publication of Sanderson's Biogra,p11u of th e iuners to 
th e D edamtion of I ndepen dence. 
mittee of which L ynch was a member had reported, declared 
itself a general n ssembl ~1-th e first of the state-and elected 
a full set of executiYe and judi ial officer. under th e new gov-
ernmen t. Upon the adjournment of the Gen eral Assembly on 
the 11 of April: Lynch proceeded to Philadelphia and assumed 
his lutie as a member of the Continental Congres . presenting 
29 
the unique in tance of father and son . ernng in th e co1wre ·s 
at the sam e time. Abont thi time h resignel his commis ion 
in the army. In the mean tim , ,John Hutledge, " ·ho had been 
one of the fi 1·e delegate. in t he congre. nt the time that young 
Lynch was elected a sixth clelegate, had , on the 26 of March , 
been elected president of outh Carohna under the independent 
govemment and had been inducted into office. hortly there-
after the question was rai eel wheth r the General Assembly 
shoull elect a succe ·sor to Rutledge. and it wa decided not to 
elect a ·ncce. ·sor, o that it appea rs that the re olntion respect-
ing th e ixth delegate 'iYa adopted merely to make a place for 
yonno· Lynch in the Continental ongress. H e '"a present and 
Yoting when the Declaration was adopted on the -l: of ,Jnly, 1776, 
and . hortly after, with the others, attached hi signnture thereto. 
In January, 1777, '"hen a new del egation wa be ing hosen 
for the ontinental Congrcs , he did not offer for reelect ion. 
His health began to :fail an l in 1779, accompanied by hi wife, 
he ought relief in an ocean voyag to th e south of France, but 
the ve el upon which they . ailed wa.· neYer hea rd of ngain. 
He was married, May 14, 1772, to Elizabeth hubriek. He 
left no children, and 'Yith him pa ·eel th e la ·t of the mal line 
of thi :family. 
1777-177 . 
In a letter from H enry Laurens to his on, John La m ens, 
lated February 3, 1777/ he -ta.tecl that the General Assembly 
of outh Carolina had on January 10 elected Henry Lauren· , 
Arthur Middl eton and Thoma. H ey1mrcl, Jr., as delegate to 
the Continental Congres ancl that on January 21 the delega-
tion had been completed by th · election of Col. Charles Pinck-
ney (1732-1782) and Pnnl '!'rapier, Jr. Henry Laur ns wa at 
the time vice-president o:f outh Carolina, a.ncl in The Gazette 
of the tate of outh-Oet?'Olina for Mon lny , J11ne 30, 1777, " ·e 
find th e follow .ing announcement: 
On Friday last, the H on. the l'ri.vy Coun cil of th is Stflte, agt·eeahle to 
the XIVth Article of the Cons titution, pro ·eeded to the Choice of a Vice-
President, in the Room of tb e lion. H enry Laurens. Esq: (absent, as a 
De lega te to the H on. the Continental Cong re.·s) wben the Ronour·able 
JA M ES !'All ONS . Esq; \Yfl S UllilllilliOURI,\' cho~e n. 
'D. D. 'iVallacc: Life of Jlenry 1AwJ·ens, p. 226; J ottnwL of Congress, 
nr, 127-130. 
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In 1'1! outh-C'arolin a and J merican Oene?Ytl Gazette fo r 
Thursday, NoYember 27.1777 . the foll o1Yin o- ne'Y item appeared: 
'l'he n on. UENHY L>I U H"NS. E sq: w ns lected on th e 1st of th is m onth , 
rre~:<ident of the H on. Cong ress, in the room of th e I-T OJI. J oh n Han cock , 
Esq: who had re~ i g n ed. 
177 -1779. 
The following notice of the election of de legate to the Con -
tinental Congre: for the year 177 -1779 " ·as publi shed in The 
outh- w·ol·ina and American Oene]'(ll Gazette :for Th ursclay, 
F ebrual'y 5, 177 : 
The D on. B en t·_,. La m ens. E s.q: Thomas 1-T C' ~ ' \\'U rcl . Esq : B on. J oh n 
l\Iathewe;;;.' E~q; Jl on. W illi a m-H Pn t',l' J>rnyton, Esq: au<l Hi chard H utson, 
Esq: a re elected to rept· ;;;en t this ~tate in Con"r ss. 
1779-17 0. 
The :follo,Ying announcement was pub] is heel in J'he Gazette of 
the ' tate of ' youth-CaTalina for ·w eclne dny. February 2"~ , 1779: 
Tile Gene ral Assembl,r of this ~tate. ele ·tNl on th e 30th of Ko1·em1Je r 
a ncl 1st of Dece m !Je t· la s t. a .!!;r€'ea1Jie to the new Con ·t itutioo, nod n ow 
comvosecl of a Senate and lJ ouRe of Heprese ntntiv€'. '. met on the 4th of 
Jan uHr,r . and on Saturlla.v last adjourned to l\fon(lay t'11e 10ll t of May 
u €'xt ; after h aYing elected the foll owing ci1•il nucl mi li tary OfJi e t·s (to 
wi t ) 
'J'hc Jlon . B en r.1· IAw rens. Arthu r l\Iiddl elon . J oint i\Intb ws, Rawliu 
Dowmles." " ' illi am-ll cn r,l· Drayt on," J) e/('(} (1/ Cs to r eprc.<wnt 1/i.i .~ 8 /a t e ·in 
0011(}/'CM. 
A Yacancy ha1·in g occm red Edward Rntl edge wa elected by 
the General Assemb ly, Septcmbc l' 3, 177!). By a ing ular co inci-
dence ·william H enl'y Drayton died in Philadelphia that same 
day, tbe following noti ce of hi s cleath appea l'ing in Th Gazette 
of the tate of outh-em·olirl({ :for '1\'eclnesclay, 0 tober 13, 1779: 
Amet·i c-a n In tell igc-nce. 
P lllLAD!> I.l'HtA , RP[Jt. 1J. 
On the fourth o'f cptembe r in sta nt. Con~re>:s It i n~ info r mC'cl thflt l\Ir. 
WILLIAM H mN ilY DHAYTON , one Of the J)el gate;. fO t' the State of South-
' Whil e tbiR was the spellin~ of the ir name f oll owed by thi. f<tm ily tlti s 
par t icular member, fo r som e rC'ason hest known to him;;;elf, spC'Il ecl it 
JUath ewN. Hi s ~rnnllfat lt er. fnt·he r. un cl e~ . brothers. cousins and a ll of 
their de;;;cencla nts foll owe(l th e first spelli ng. The re nre 11 0 l\Intb ew · l e-
, ·endants of thi s gentleman. 
' A mi;;;print fo r Lowncle~ . 
"' 'i\lr. Be heinl-( e lcttccl L ie utPnnnt-(:o ,·c t·nor. and E. Rutl ecll-(€' r efns-
in~ to go to CongrcRs. l\I t·. Lowndc and Willi am H C' nry D ra yton ( wh o 
cntTi ecl it against Dan iel Huger hy one vote) we re c lc ·t €'cl in th r ir room. "-
l'ostscript to l etter of Charles l' inckn c.Y. J r. (1757-1 24), to hi s moth er , 
clntecl F eb rua r y -'*· 1779, pu hli ~ lwcl in Gibbes's D ocumenta ry History ot 
/he A meri can R cco/ution, 1776-17 2, page 10 . 
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Ca1·olinrt. hnd diecl the preC'Nlin~ ni ~ht. and the circumst ance r quired 
tha t hiR remains should ilc inter ed t ha t e1·cnin,g. 'l' hcy 
H e;:;oll·ecl . "Tiutt ( 'ong re;.;;.; II'Ould in >1 ilocl ,l ' attend the fun crnl thnt even· 
ing. nt six o'cl otk . as moume r~ , ll'ith a c rape r ound the left a rm , and 
w ou[(] eont i11ue in m oul·ning f or th C' space of one mouth. " 'J'hcy fu r ther 
H cRolvecl , 'l' hn t 1\lr. L aLll' C'II R. Mr. M athews. and Mr. Harnct be n Com-
mittee to Rupe1·intcnd th e funeral ; and that the Rev. 1\Ir. Wl1itc, the nt-
tcnclin;.: Chaplain .. ·houl cl he notified to ofti ciate on the occasi on. 'l'hey 
al >:o dii·Pe tccl the CommittPP to invii'C' th e General A ssembly. the l're~ i<l c n t 
an<l SuprC' IlH' B xe ·u t ivc Council f l'cnn s~·J\·ania. the l\Iini stc r Pl cni-
potentin i'Y of l •' ran c·c. and other persons of di stinction in town , to n ttend 
t he funer a l. 
.t\ceo rding l,1· nt si x o'c lo ·k thnt CI'Cllill ,g, tile co r ;:;e ll'iiS carri ecl in pro-
CC'~S i o n t o C'hri ~t Church : 'J'hc l'resiclcn t. two l\fembers of the Bxccuth·e 
Counc·il. t he Ju<lgc of th e A<lmirnlty. :111<1 the A t tom c.r-Gcneral or l'enn-
s,,·Lnlllia. a1Hl Ht·ignclic r -(: cnC'I'HI llognn supported the pall . Bc~icl es th e 
l'rcs idcnt· nml :\!ember;.; of ( '011grcss as mourner s. th e l\linistc r and Consul 
of France, sevcntl ci1·il and militnr.r ofli ccr s of the nitcd !'Hates. and 
a number of inhabitant;;; and . trangen; of d istinct ion. a t tcndC'<l the funer al. 
After d ivin e F<C' I·v icc h ad licC' n pcrf orm C'd by th e R ev. 1\lr. ·whi te. H e ·tor 
of tile Ep iscopal Chnrch cs in thi s city, ancl one of . th e Chnpl ains of Con-
g r C'RS, f·ll e course wn s int erccl in th e fHI ;joi1Jing ymet ry. 
1\'Ir. Drayt o n '~ Hge <lid not cxCC'C'cl thirt .r-c i ~ht y Par s: h e di Nl or a putrid 
f cver .- Fii s l•ealth had hcC'n a lm o~ t i nRPnsihl ,l ' im paii'Nl h,1· a Redcntary 
life. an cl 'in cps;;;an t a ttPn t ion t·o husin c•ss fo r n C'a r t wo years a t tcn(Jancc on 
'ong ress. whi ch his constituti on. t ho' na tura ll,l ' strong wa~ unabl e l onger 
t o sustai n. Jli s fami ly 1n 1s nlll'a,rs :tlll ong the number of th e most re-
;:pec·ta hl e and opulent in ~out h CaroliiHI. fi e hacl taken an earl y an l 
dcC' id t<cl par t i n th ~:> I) I'I:'SC'nt cont st. and been h onourctl from timp to 
tim (' ll.1· hi s coun t r~- . wi th the mo.'t importan t and c:onfi cl ntial flices. 
A t the time of his death he was C'lti ef :rusti c of t hn t ~ta te . and one of 
it,; l>eiC';.:ates to C'o n ~ r('SR. Ili ~ li ter a ry attainments. nc·quirccl hy goocl 
ta len ts. and <In excell en t eclu eat ion, 111· ,,. 11 kn own 11 r c nnd in gurope, 
wiiC'I'P ~c ,·e r:tl of hi s politic·;ll pa pe 1·s lun ·e IJcen aclnlir -tl nncl r ead in 
clifferent langua~es . 
'l'o spenk particularl .v of his t iJam tc r , w ould lJC' rllavs be i mproJ cr . in 
a new s l)aver . whi ch . like the g rave. ~cnent I l.1· p laers t l1 e ciPad on a 
le1 el. ll'itiJout r es1)ec:t to t he wi spn111n or th e f ool , th e saint r t he . innc 1·. 
L t t hi s suh,i ect th er ef ore be rcsc n ·ccJ fo r t·IJc pen of ~omc impnrtia l 
lti ~ to l'inn. who wh en be shall inform post eri t y , that William n enr.1· Dra y-
1,> 11 w:ts an holies t . incl epenclellt pa t riot. nncl an up 1·igh t ·anlli cl l'Cntl cman, 
ll'ill a t t he ~ame t ime c:ommunieRtc f ncts m or e sufli c ient to c. tablish and 
Hlll•JlOI't hi >; titl e to tha t cha rac·ter. 
El. ewhere in Tll f' Gazette of t he St d e of 'onth-Caroli11a f r 
the ·a me date the f ollowin g tribute was publi hed: 
ThC' cl cath o f t lte li on. \Villiam-H nry Drn ~·ton , late ('bicf .Ju ~ ti C'C' of 
thi s ~tnt C' . <~n!l one of its De l e;.:atc~ to C'on~re~s . at RO efl l'i ,\' a per iocl of 
I i f as ~ ' .rcai'H, i s I'P I',v nmt11 rc~ rettecl by all his countT,\' 111 11 . hu t cx-
C'C'Cdingl y so, h.\' th ose tltaf· knell' him well. H e had a h C'acl to cunlriv<', 
rt t 0mpcr to pc r snn<l P. and a ll<lllll to execute, p lnn. o1~ the m ost C'X tcnsi ve 
ut.iJH.r to li i s country: f'ew Lll C' II posRC:<.'ecl nn e,q ual lmowl cl ~c of the 
human heart. 01· a .'Upc ri or \"igor of soul: His ntCI'[l l'i s ing g r ut min<l, 
E' ll ·out·n;.:ecl him to attempt. wlt at . to tb e co lcl rt ud phl e;.:ma ti c. npp a rNl 
impo~ ~'< ihi C'; and hi ~ atf'empt~ wer e gcnemll .r c row ned with ,.,ue; csf<. B y 
hi ;.; cl cath . the .Ameri ean States h:n ·e lost one of their p rin cipa l suppo r ts, 
and pos teri t.1· ma.1· regr et, th a t hi s e;~ rl .1 · f a t e p r e1·cn tcd him. f rom exer t-
in~ his g rc <J t 'J'Hi en t::;, towa rds organi zing tllis new w orl d in to a f( rcat, 
happy. Hll<l tlouri hing emp ire. 
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17 0-17 2.1 
In The Ga-zette of th '- tate of "outh-G'arolina for \V dne clay, 
F ebruary 9, 17 0. th e following new item \Ya published : 
'rlle legislature on 'l'uesda y sc'nni;::ht. agrcenh le to th e d ire ·ti ons of the 
Con titut ion , pro ·ceded to the choice of five Delegates. to reprc~ent thi s 
. tate in th e Continental on;::rcss, ·when the Ilon. H nr.r Lau renH and 
J ohn J\'l"a tthcws." E qrs, were rc-elcctecl , an cl th e Hon. T homas Bee, F ranci s 
Kinloch. a ncl c.\ r thur i\Iiclcll cton, Esqrs, elected. At the snm tim , the 
Hon. H D I'.Y Lau rens, E sq ; lately returnee! f rom Cong re, ·, recciv d the 
weU-111 rite(! thanks of his coun t ry, for hi s past fa ithful :servi e there. 
17 2-17 3. 
The journal of the Hon e of Representativ · of South Carolina 
for Thm day, .Tannary 31, 17 2, contain the foll ow in g entry: 
A me. sage was sent to the sena te r equesting th eir attcnclance in this 
H ouse to elect Five Delegate to reprc~ent thi s State in Congre s,-
The Sena te accord ingly atteuded and Voted with thi · Douse, for five 
Delega te to reprc.·cnt this State in Congress, 
Upon ca: ting up the Ballot. , it appeared that the following Gentlemen 
hnd a Majority of the Vote· of the Members present viz ' .- J olm Hutl cdge, 
David Ham ·ay, Halph Iza rd, John Lewis Gerva i a nd Ar thur Middl eton 
Esquires,- Mr. Spcnker thereupon declared the Several Gentlrmen above 
na med dul y elected a · Delegates to Heprcsent thi State in Congress. 
1783-1784. 
T he journal of the House of RepresentatiYes for Tuesday, 
F ebruary 11, 17 3, sho"· the following proceedings : 
A i\Ioti on was made and seconded that this House do com to the fol-
lowing Hesolntion viz ' . 
He ·olvecl 
'l'ha t the Delega tes who are now in congr e: shall retain their 
eats and continue to Hepresen t thi s sta te, untill a suflicient number of 
the Delegates to be E lected to rep resent thj s state in congress, : hall 
a rri ve in rhiladclphia. 
Thi l'esolu tion wa adopt d and ent to th Senate. It \Va 
then: 
Ordered 
'l'hat a M:c:-;sage be prepa red to be sent to the senate ar£]uainting 
them, That this H ou ·e have resolved to Ele ·t ]'h ·e D Legates, to rep resent 
thi ' ta te in Congres for the Present year. tllat the f]rst Ball ot be for 
thre to rel)ni r to Congr es. immediately &c".- nccordi 11 gly the foll owing 
mess11 "e wa:s prepared. 
Ordered- Tha t ?II'. Speaker do si"n the same,-
In tll House of Repre.-cnta tiv F bry 11 '" : 1783 
H onorable Gen t lemen 
Thi s H ou c have re olved to JiJlcct Five Delegates to repre ·ent this 
'tate in coDgrcss f'o r th e p resent year, that the first Ba llot be for three 
' 'I' he del ega t s elected in 17 0 were clecte<l to se rve for one yrar, but, as 
the British llncl possession of the state. there wa~ no electi on of :t General 
.Assembl y in th autumn of 17 0, ancl no election of delegate in 1781, 
those cl ctecl in 17 0 holclin" over to 17 2. 
"Ma thew . See Note 1 page 30. 
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to r epai r to congress imme(liatel~·- ancl the ~rc-ond for 'l 'wo more to tal•e 
the p lacr of sueh a;; ma.1· he cli Rnbl ed fr m sen· ing h.1· acci lent or un-
aYo idable nec·e;.s ity to wbi ·h thi s Hou~e cl ~ ire your Concur renc . 
T o this proposal the enate agreed and from the Ilou on 
' Yeclnesday, F ebruary 12: 
A i\Ie~~age wa s Rent to the senate requesting their alten lance in thi 
IJou~e to Elect three Delega tes to r epresent this tat in C'ongress.-
'l'he ,'enate ncco rclingi.r attended and votecl with this HouRe, for tluce 
Del e~atr:-;, to retH·e:w nt thi ;:; State in Congress upon cas ting up the Balots, 
it nppearecl thnt the foll owing Gentlemen ha(] a majority of voles of the 
membens 1 rese nt. vir. ' . 
i\I' Halph l znnl l~ Jncoh n en() E~qu ire. 111 ' S[l C'aker t lwreupon dechtred 
Halph l7.nnl & Ju c-oh Read E>:;qu ires cluly E lectecl rt· Delegates to rt-p resent 
this s ln tr in c·ongrPsR 
A Me~sa~r wa :; se nt to tlte Remtte. r eques ting the ir attC'll(lance in this 
llou><e. to J'j )('(·t onr rnot·e n legate lo rew esent this s tate iu Congres>;. 
two hn 1·i ug h r n Plre; t· cl. 
The flr tt:tle nec-o nlingly att·e n<l rd and YOtPu with thiR House for oue 
morr J)rlc·~ate to J'<'Jlt 'esent th i ~ Nta te in Cougref';;. upon asliug UJl tb e 
Bnlots it HLJJWH J'ecl tha t ~'homas Hmnte r E,;quire h rtcl n majority of the 
vot<'>< of the i\ [t• nthC'rf\ ]) J' f'HC' nt.- i\1 ' . Rpeake r thereupon Je ·larcd him duly 
elected to rept·r:;c•nt· t hi ~ Rtllte in 'o ngress 
The jo11rnal of the Il o11 c of Hepresentative for Thnr clay . 
F ebruary lB . 178:3, sho11·s furth · r pr ·ceclings as follo,,· : 
A i\res~>ti(e was sen t to tll Hr n11t e t·rquC'Rting their attendance in this IIouse 
to Ele ·t two I l<' lr)::n tes to rep re~en t thi s tn te in Congress.- Tlle senate 
ac-col'Cl ingl,l· attrndNI and Yoted wi th this n ou;:;c for •rwo Dele)::ates to 
r ep resent thi~ Rt>tt e in cong re;.;s. upon c·n ~t in i( up th e Ballots. it appeared 
that tlw followin g Grntlcmen h>td a i\ la jorit_,. of Yote" of the Membe rs 
present 1·iz '. Tlt•nr.r Laut'l'll ·e ancl J ohn Hutl eclge Esqu ires.- M' Spenker 
thrreupon dec-htt'e<l l'P'. Lnurenee and John Hu tleclge Esqu ires duJ~· elected 
as Del<>ga tes to rep resrnt thi s stnte in ·ong re;;s.-
A ?.Jot ion was made ancl seC'ouclNl that the following Hesolu tion be 
ente red into, whi ch ll'fiS :lgreecl to,-
Hesoh·ed. 'J'hat the Two Delegates last cho.-en have se;.;sion ancl vote 
in congre::; ·, notwithstanding the attendance in Uongres · of the three 
'entl emen first elect cl.-
The foJlo ,ring new item was published in J'he outh-Oa1·olina 
lYeeldy Gazette for Satur lay, February 15, 17 3 : 
'l' he H on . ITem·~- Laurens. J ohn Tiutl cdgr. Ralpl1 lznrd , Jn coil Rend. 
and Thomas i:lumptc r, Esquires, are elected Delegates f rom thi s State to 
Congress. 
The Cm·olina d) Oeo?·gia Llmanar for 17 '3 l i t s these fi.ve n. the 
delegate;; from So uth Carolina, but th e joumal of th e H onse 
of He1)l'e entatiYe for Saturday, March J:) 17 3, reports : 
Gene l'a l Sumpte r who wa s El ected a Delegate to o n;:: ress having thi s 
da.r dre: linecl that Bonor,-
A Motion was made and s conclecl that a i\lessnge I e se nt to the 
H onorabl e the senate acquainting them therewith , and requesting that 
House will he pl ea secl to attencl in this H ouse, thi s aftel'nOon f r the 
pnrpoNe of electing anotiJCJ' Delegate to congl'ess in the room or General 
' umpt r, accordiugly the following Message wa · pl'epal'etl whieh )) ing 
read to the D ouse, was agreed to & sign'd by m'. sp aker. (viz ' ) 
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H ouble GentlemC'n 
This H ouRe iu fo rm your Honors that Thomn s Sumpter ]~squire who 
was Eleetecl a Delegate ro cong 1 ·e~ s, cleclinecl accepting t lla t H onor-
This IJ ouse the refore request your H onors will be pl ea~ecl to attend in 
thi s House thi s aftem oo n f or tile purpose of E lect ing anoth er Delegate 
to Congress in tl:te room of Genera l Sumpter-
. . . . 
A message f rom the Senate by their (' Je rk (viz.) 
:1\-l'": Speake r and Gen l"l emeu 
This H ouse agreeable to your r equest a re reacly to attend your 
House to elect a Delegate to Co ngress in th e roo m of' Gene ral Sumter 
H.v Order of the Senate 
,Jolin Ll o,y cl P r eRiclent 
The Re11 ate atteud cd tllis House and ,~otecl for a Uelega te to Congress 
a net on en sting up the Yotes i t appeared that tllc IIono1·a ble Bichnrcl 
Beresfo1·d Esqui re was cluly elected. 
178±-1785 
The j onrnal of the H ouse of l~ epresentat i res :I' or Tnesday, 
February J 0, 178±, sh01rs that on that day the Senate n ttencled 
in the ha ll of the H onse :for the Plcct ion o-f delegates to the 
Continental Cong ress and that H enry Lanrens, Maj or General 
\Yilliam Monltrie, Pierce B11tl er, .Tn c:ob . Head and Alexander 
Gillon were elected. 
The journal of the H ouse o:f H.epresentati,·es :l'or Satm·clay, 
February 1±, 1784. record s that Pierce Butler had declined and 
that the Senate had attended in the hall of the H ouse and 
that John Barnwell had been elected in his place. 
The joumal for Tuesdny, March 9, 178-b, sho~Ys that the Senate 
had joined the House that clay to elect two delegates to the Con-
tinental Congress in the places o:f Gen. \Villiam :iVLoultrie, who 
had been elected Li eutenant GoYernor, and J ohn BarmYell , who 
had declined, and that John Bull ·wa · elected as one o:l' th e 
delegates, but that no one of the other candidate. hnd rece ived 
a majority of the Yotes cast , and that :fmther balloting was post-
ponecl. 
The jonmal of the H ouse of Heprese ntati,·es :f'or Tnesday, 
March 23, 178,b, slwws that on that clay th e Senate joined the 
H ou e and Charl es Pinckn ey wa elected a the fifth delegate 
to the Continental Congres . 
The :following noti ce appears in Th e South-Oarolvna Ga.zette, 
and Pitblic Adve7'tis 1' for Sa turday, March 27, 1784 : 
The H ono rnbl e Hen ry Laul'ens. Jacob Reacl. J ohn Bull, Alexnncler Gillon , 
a nd Charles Pin kn ey, jun. Esquire ·, are ele ted Delegate· to Congre s. 
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1785-17 6. 
The journal of the House of Representatives for Friday, Feu-
ruary 11, 17 5, hows that the Senate that day joined the House 
and elected Charle Pinckney, Jacob Read, John Bull, DaYid 
Ram ·ay and John Kean delegates to the Continental Congress, 
and The mtth-Oarolina Gazette, ancl Public 1clvertism· for 
Saturday, February 12, 17 5, published the followin o·: 
Honorable Cha rl es Pinckney, Jacob Read , John Bull, David Ram ay. 
and John Ke:m, Esquires, arc elcctccl Delegfl.tes to represent this State 
in the Congre. : of the Un ited State~. 
17 G-17 7. 
The journal of the Hou ·e of RepresentatiYes for Thursday, 
February 16, 17 G, ·ho'" that on that day the Senate attended 
in the House for the purpose of electing five delegates to the 
Continental Congre · ·, and that John K ean , Charles Pinckney, 
John Bull and Thomas Bee " ·ere el ted on the fil'.t ballot. The 
Senate retired and the Hou e ent a me ·sage " requesting their 
attendance in thi s Hou. e to proce d to th e Election of One 
Delegate to Represent thi tate in tlw Congres of the United 
States, there being but four Ele ted on the first balloting". At 
the meeting which follo,vecl Daniel I-hwer was elected. 
On Saturday, F ebruary 1 , 17 6, the Honse in-formed the 
Senate that Thomas Bee hal declined to accept the position of 
delegate to the Continental Congre s, and on Thursday, February 
23, 1786, the Senate attended in the House and an election was 
hel i for a successor to Thomas Bee, and John Parker Yms elected. 
1787-17 8. 
At the session of the General Assembly for 1787 a committee 
was appointed to bring in a bill to reo·u late future election 
of delegates to the Continental Congress, and on Thursday 
March , thi s committee reported its bill. On Saturday, March 
10, the bill 'vas given its second reading and on Tue clay, March 
13, it re ei ved it third reading and was ent to th enate. 
On \IV ednesday, March 14, the Senate gaYe th e bill its third 
reading and retnrned it to the House. The bill provided fol' 
the election of delegates two days apart; those elected on the 
first lay to sen ·e until the first Monday in ~oYembe r , 17 7, 
a.n l those elected two days later to serve from the fir t Monchy 
in November, 1787 to the fir t Monday in Novemb r , 17 , and 
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thereafte r delegates " ·e re to be elected annual ly to serve between 
the f.' nme date of succeecling year . 
On Tuesda ~' · March G. 11 7. the Senn te ntten led in the llou ·e 
and an eleetion wa held for th r ee delegates to r epresent onth 
Ca r olin a in the Con tin ntal Corw re ·s to the fi r t Monday in 
No1·em bcr, 1787. Danie l Jluge r. Pi erce Butler and J ohn K ean 
\\"ere elected. A me age " ·a: :e.nt to the goYemor reque ting 
him to ha1·e commis ions made out and :ent to Me r . Huger 
and K ean who \\"ere th en in attendance on tlte ngre . 
On Thursday . March . 17 7. the Senate attended in the 
U ou ·c and an elect ion wa · held :for three lelegates to the Con-
tinenta l Congres. from th e firs t :Monday in ~ovember. 17 7, to 
the first Momlay in Xo1·cmber, 17 Daniel Huger, John 
P arker and R obert Bam\\'cll ·were elected. The next day the 
Senate sent a message to th e H ouse r eque -ting an ill\·estigat ion 
of " the i\Ii stakc respect ing the E lec tion of R obert BarmYell 
E. quire a. a D elegate to Congres .,_ On Friday, March '23 it 
\\"as : 
Resoil·<'d That upon the Scrutin.v of the E lection of l\Iembers of Coup;re~s 
it appears lh<lt R oh<' lt Ram wel l E:o;quir who wa ;:; b.1· mistake clcclar l 
duly Elected bad not a ~Ia jo ritr of the Yotes of the 1\'Icmllcr .- presrnt 
On Fri(lay, March 23, 1787, an elec tion wa held to fill the 
Ya cancy 'l'eatec1 b~' thi s resoluti on and Th oma · Tuclor Tucker 
wa. elected. 
1788-17 !) . 
On Thursday. January 31. 17 . as sho1rn by the joumal of 
the House of Representatives, the Senate jo in ed the H onse for 
the purpo e of elect ing three delegates to r ep resent onth Caro· 
1 ina in th e Continenta l Congr ess from the first Monda~· in 
:X o1·ember. 17 ' , to the fi rst Moncb ~' in :XoYem ber, 1180 . Th oma 
Tudor Tu cke r, Xicho la s Eveleigh and l~obett Barnwell " ·e re 
elec ted. Til e /'\tate Uazette of 1 'o uth-( 'aroli.na for i\foncl ay F eb-
ru a ry ..J., 17 . announced: 
Thu r~<l ny the fol lowing- r lect ion. we re HHI Cl lly the l " islaturc, v iz . 
• lfcmbers to Congress. 
B on. Dr. 'l'homas T. Tu ·ker. 
Hobe rt Barnwrll. l~~Q ; 
Xi clJ O!a. · Evel e i;..:ll , E~q. 

